
KAMLA NEHRU HR. SEC. SCHOOL (C.B.S.E.) 
CLASS – VIII HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2018-19 

 

Note -  1) All these questions must be done in fair copy (Note Book) 

 2) Holiday Homework should be submitted on or before 22-10-2018 

              3) Marks will be given for this holiday homework. 
 

iz-1 ^vafglk ds iqtkjh egkRek xk¡/kh* fo"k; ij fuca/k fy[kksA 

SUBJECT – HINDI 

iz-2 ^,-ih-ts- vCnqy dyke* fo"k; ij fuca/k fy[kksA 

iz-3 vkids {ks= esa fnu&izfrfnu NksVh&NksVh pksjh dh ?kVuk,¡ c<+rh tk jgh gSA 

Fkkuk/;{k dks i= fy[kdj bldh lwpuk iznku djsaA 

iz-4 viuh 'kkyk dk okf"kZd [ksy mRlo dk o.kZu crkrs gq, fe= dks i= fyf[k,A 

iz-5 vius {ks= ds ikdksZZa ds mfpr j[k&j[kko dk izca/k djus ds fy, vius {ks= ds 

iz/kku dks i= fyf[k,A  
 

iz-1 LoikB~;iqLrdkr~ 'yksd };a Le`Rok fyf[kRok p vkxfe";fUrA 

SUBJECT – SANSKRIT 

iz-2 ^b"k~* /kkrks% yV~&y³~ &fof/kfyax ydkjk.kka /kkrq:ikf.k fyf[kRok Le`Rok p 

vkxfe";fUrA  

iz-3 ^ekr`* 'kCnL; 'kCn:ia fyf[kRok Le`Rok p vkxfe";fUrA  

iz-4 DRok&rqequ~&Y;i~ izR;;S% =;% & =;% 'kCnfuekZ.ka d`Rok fyf[kRok p 

vkxfe";fUrA 

iz-5 nh?kZlU/ks% ifjHkk"kk mnkgj.klfgra fy[kr& 

Q.1 In a parallelogram RING M∠R = 70o, find all the other angles.  

SUBJECT – MATHS 

Q.2 Find square root of 2352 by prime factorization method.  

Q.3 Find square root of 9604 by long division method.  
Q.4 Find cube root of 13824. 

Q.5 Sohan bought a second hand refrigerator for ₹5500 then spent ₹350 on its 

repair and sold it for ₹9900. Find his loss or gain percent.  

Q1.  Mark the places on the world map which are densely populated and sparsely 

populated? 

SUBJECT – SOCIAL SCIENCE  

Q2.  Find out the places of High Court in each state. 

Q3.  Draw the population pyramid according to the Age group years in India. 

Q4.  Collect and stick the picture of   

(i) Picturesque landscape painting  (ii) Portrait pointing 

(iii) History panting    (iv) National art paintings.  

Q5.  Write a short note on Jallianwala Bagh tragedy and stick or draw the picture. 

 

Q 1.  You are Tanupriya / Tarang living is Ashok Vihar, Delhi. You are disgusted on 

seeing how the animals are being ill treated by the animal owners. Write an 

Email to your friend about this. 

SUBJECT – ENGLISH  

Q2.  Write a letter to your friend, describing "The Annual prize” giving function of 

your School. 

Q3.  Write an application to the principal of your school seeking permission to 

stage a drama in the School auditorium.  

Q4.  Write a debate in favour of the motion ‘educatioinal trips should be 

encouraged’ 

Q5.  You are Priya/ Prashant Recently, you read a newspaper report where in, you 

read how the growing population is adding to the burden on our available 

resource. Write an article for School magazine.  
 

Q 1.  Differentiate between Zygote and embryo. Where does the development of 

the baby takes place ? 

SUBJECT – SCIENCE 

Q2.  Draw a labelled diagram of a sperm. 

Q3.  What happens if two objects of different weights are thrown from a height ? 

        Which object will touch the earth first ? 

Q4.  Why should you be careful while walking on the road when it rains ? 

Q5.  Draw a labelled diagram of a human ear.  
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